
MA
OXl$ EXJOYS

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in.
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Svrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles by all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will- - procure it
promptly for any one wno wishes
to try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FaAMCISOO, OAL.

IXHJISVILLS, KY. KKW VOBK, V. X

Best Line of
CARPETS AED FURNITURE

And the largesi and best line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN TOE TUREE CiTIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.
J. K. REIDY. T. B. KLDY.

REIPY BROS.,
THE PorULAB

Real Estate- -

Insurance,
AGENTS.

We now have me flrt-cla- i Imrjalm in reil
estate wfcich will net all the w:y from B to 1'--! per
cent on the inveHtment It wil. be to the Interest
of pa ties who have their money placed at a less
rate of !neret to call and exaiuiua thqie

Boom 4. JU'cliell & I.ynile building, groond
floor, in rear of Mitchell I ynae hank.

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second series of the
Home Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Hock Island.

A saf-- r and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made onlv
upon established values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

K. A. DONALDSON. Secretary.
Omoi, Rooms 8. 4. 3 and 8 Masonic Tempie.

Lamps we must have, un-

less we have to go bed with the
birds.

You can buy a lamp for
18 cents that will do; a better
one for 25; and the one that will
make a fiist ciaes light for 50c.

Why not make your lamp
an ornament too ? we'd like to
show you our $1 32 parlor lamp

ir. M. Looe-K- Y.
Crockery Stor ,

1WIB necond tvmiuti.
Hock Is!and,IU.

j i

TOOMFLMB.- -

Our Next Congressman
Chosen Today.

i

MR. CABLE'S DECLINATION.

Ihe Democratic Convention
Monmouth.

at

THE DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

II. Ha.i triBOB For Member or the
Mtate B-a-

rd. mt Equalisation
Hoth NonlsatUnii by

Aeelimnttioa.

Monmouth, Aug. SI. Upon the eve
of the democratic congreBsonal couven-tio- D.

there is a state of uncertainty as to
whom the nominee will be. Notwith-
standing the repeated refusals of Hon.
Ben T. Cable to accept a renomination,
there has been a decided disposition
throughout the entire district to cling to
the hope that he would finally consent
to the use of his name. Consequently no

other person uas been seriously consid-
ered, and the the delegates on the ground
tonight although few in numbers, are di-

verse in their opinions as to who would
make the most acceptable and strongest
candidate. The names of Hon. E. W.
Burst and iff Silvia of Rock Isl-

and, Hon. G. W. Vinton of Moline,
Guv C. Scott of Aledo and Truman
Plantz of Warsaw have been fully dis
cussed, and it is probable that one of the
eentlemen mentioned will be nominated
by the convention, although the morrow
may deveiop some new timber. The as-

sembled delegates express the utmost
in the successful election of

whoever is nominated, and assert that it
is the accepted lime for anybody with
congressional aspirations to step for
ward and assume the mantle of honor.

THE CONVENTION ASSEMBLES.

Monmouth, dept. 1. The democratic
convention of the Eleventh congressional
district met at 11 o'clock this morning
pursuant to call. Hon. W. li. Neece of
McDocouh was elected tcniDorary chair
man, and A. P. Rodewald of Schuyler
was mane temporary secretary, and W.P.
Hatch of Hancock and C. C. Cuain of Mc- -

Donough assistant secretaries. Com'

mittees were appointed, and the conven
tion adjourned until 1 o'clock. Rocklsland
county is represented on the committees
as follows: Credentials, John Scbafer;
Jr.; resolutions, M. J. McEalry; per
mauent organization, John Oalweiler.

On reassembling this afternoon the
committee on permanent organization re
ported the names of the Hon. E. W.
Hurst for chairman, and C. C. Chain for
secretary.
MR. CABLE S DECLINATION TO BE A CAN

DIDATE.

The following telegram was received
and read in the convention:

ChicaG). Sept. 1. Please convey to
mv friends of the convention my heart
felt appreciation of their wish to honor
me with a renomination. I feel deeply
grateful for the confidence they repose in
me, and for their wish to give it expres-
sion in making me once more the party's
candidate. Circumstances, however, make
it absolutely impossible for me to con-
sider Fucb a course. Ben T. Cable.

TKUMAN NOMINATED.

Truman Plantz of Warsaw was then
nominated for congr.-s- s by acclamation.

It. II. Bartleson of McDonough and O,
H. Lloyd of Mercer were presented for
members of the state board of equaliti-tio- n,

Mr. Lloyd's name was withdrawn
and R. H. Bartleson was nominated by
acclamation.

L. C. Blanding was selected as mem-

ber of the congressional committee for
Rock Island.

Demoertle Club JlreilnsM.
The officers of the First ward demo

cratic club have called a meeting of the
club which will occur at the Franklin
hose bouse next Saturday evening. The
organization has a large and increasing
membership, and from all reports will be
the largest in the city. It is desired that
every democrat in the ward attend the
meeting, as it is the purpose to make Hal
rouser.

The meeting of the Second Ward Ca
ble club occurs at the Phoenix hose
house next Tuesday, instead of Friday,as
first announced.

The Third ward democratic club meets
at Turner hall tomorrow evening when it
is hoped that the democracy of the Third
will turn out in force and show that it is

still the banner democratic ward of the
city. Important business is to be

Enoz bats theLodon.
Joseph Rubv.of Columbia. Pa., suffer--

ed from birth with scrofula humor, till be
was perfectly cured by Hood's

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
ouce.
Characteristics of Hood's Sarsaparilla:
The largest sale, the most merit, the great-
est cures Try it, and realize its benefits

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. Most people need

to use It.

"Success depends upon the liberal pat-
ronage of printing offices." As tor.

THE PIONEER DEAL).

The Sfertaary Record r Old Hettlrr- -
Read Before the Society Yester-
day.
At yesterday's twenty-fift- h annual pic

nic of the Rock Island County Old Set
tlers' society at Prospect park Moline, the
death roll for the year was read, which
included the appended list of those of
our pioneers who have passed away :

Mrs. A. Washburn, of Colon a, died at
4 p. m.. Oct. 21. 1891. She came to
this county in 1842. and was 82 years of
age.

Mrs. George Weaver, of South Moline,
died Oct. 23. aged 70 years. She came
here from Ohio SO years ago.

William Cook died in Hampton town-
ship Nov. 20. Mr. Cook came here in
1835.

William L Lee died in Chicago Nov.
26, aged 77 .years. He settled in Rock
Island in 1834.

John A. Boyer died in California Dec.
5, aged 82 vears. He came to Rock Isl-

and, then Stephenson, in 1837.
George Weaver died at South Moline

Jan. 9. 1893. He was 74 years of age.
Mrs. Rosanna A. F. S wander died

Jan. 22, aged 76 years. She came to
this county in 1812.

Robert Sims, the oldest settler in the
county, died May 7. He and his family
c tne to this county in 1830.

Abram Uartzell died in Colorado Aug.
31, 1891. Born in Pennsylvania 1808.

John B. Hartzell born in Pennsyl-
vania, died in Moline, III , April 1812

Asenith Geffa (nee Hartzei!) died in
California in 1891.

Mrs. James Taylor, born in New Jer-se-v

March 13. 1817. Married to James
Taylor April 22. 1840. Came to
Island county Jul v 4. 1842. Died Feb.
25.

David Bo pes and wife died in 1892.
Daniel Bones.
Racbel Heck, Feb. 3. 1892. aged 54

years, 11 months.

Rock

1892.

1891.

Mrs. Melissa DeMosse. born in Morgan
emintv. Ind.. Out 2. 1821. moved to
Drury township in 1839. She died on
Nov. 15. 1891. two weeks after her gold
en wedding.

Christopher Atkinson, of Rock Island
died on Dc. 24. 1891. He came to Rock
Isiand in 1850.

A committee composed of James Tay
lor, L. D. Edwards and John Lusk, was
appointed to gather all the data possible
relative to the mortuary record of the so-

ciety, and get it in shape before the next
meeting.

The following are the new members
taken in at the meeting: John C. Bat
ley, Benjamin Goble, Albert B. Conover,
John S. Smith, B. C. Warren and wife.
C. M. Z.igler and wife, B. F. Baughman
and wife, William 9 Bailey, Mrs. Judge
A. Williams, Mrs. M. J. Sutley, Jacob
F. Scbafer. Cyrus Miller. A. F. Huleatt
and Thomas Corns.

At the close of the busmoss tbu asso
ciation was addressed by Judge Wait, W.
W. Warner of Henry, Benj. Goble and
others. The several toasts were an
nounced by Judge Searle, and responded
to as follows: "Pioneer Days," Thomas
F. Davenport of Henry count ; "Old
Settlers Who Have Passed Away," A.
M. Hubbard; "Then and Now,"C. D.
Edwards: "The Press." J. W. Warr; and
"Scraps of History," by W. H.Edwards.

At the conclusion of the last speech
"Auld Lang Syne" was sung, and the
gathering dwporaed with the hope of
meeting again next year at Black Hawk's
Tower, where the picnic will probably
be held.

The Mew Pomp.
The new pump at the waterworks was

given a thorough test yesterday as stated
in The Akgus last evening. It was
started at 9:30 a; m.. and the test con-

tinued until 9:10 lastnight. For the first
five hours ending at 2:30 p. m. it pumped
1.067.199.94 gallons of water. At this
rate the capacity in 24 hours would be
5.122,559 52 gallons, or considerable in
excess of the 5,000.000 gallons guaran-
teed. The new pump is a model of
beauty, and has been fully described
previously in The Akgus.

It is said that with the new pump
water could be pumped direct-
ly to the biuff, but as
it is thought the mains throughout the
city would no, stand the extra amount of
pressure it will probably not be tried.

Capt. M. W. Lyon and Hiram Sbunk
of Rock Island Arsenal, Superintendant
Hooper and C. L. Thonpson of the Dav-

enport Water works, P. H. Linneen, C. H.
Anderson of the pump company and
Frank Robbins engineer at Rock Island
bridge, were present at the testing of the
new machinery.

KITer MlDIt.
The J. W. Van Sant, Pilot and Verne

Swain came down and the Marj Morton,
F. C. A. Denkmann, Verne Swain and
Pilot passed up.

The stage of water at Rock Island
bridge at noon today was 2.95 and the
temperature was 70.

"Uon't Tobacco feiplt Xanr Juire Away"
Is the startling, truthful title of a little
book just received, telling all about No-toba- c,

the wonderful, harmless, economi-
cal, guaranteed cure for the tobacco habit
in every form. Tobacco users who want
to quit and can't, by mentioning The
Argus can get the book mailed free. Ad-
dress tue Sterling Remedy Co., box 831,
Indiana Mineral Springs, Ind.

The Black Hawk lam.
The Black Hawk Inn will cater to the

orderly class of citizens. Questionable
characters are not permitted on the
grounds, and an officer will be in attend-
ance to enforce this rule. - Dishes, cut-
lery and tableware for rent, and coffee,
cream, sugar, hot water, etc., for sale to
picnic parties. J. E. Montbosb.

SELECTED QUARTERS.

Mr. Cable And His AorItr Knitted
For Their Urea: Campaign :Work;to
Be Cnrnlnrted From Chicago.
Congressman Cable and his colleagues.

in charge of the western branch head
quarters of the democratic national com
mittee yesterday secured their quarters in
Chicago, from which will be conducted
the campaign in the west on the part of
the national democracy. The Chicago
Herald of this morning says in connec
tion with the selection of the headquar-
ters by Mr. Cable and his associates:

It was a tired little Congressman Ben
Cable that climbed into hi-- t bed at the
Chicago club last night. But it was one
who was to sleep the sleep of a just man,
having the sweet consciousness of duty
well performed. He bad everything
ready for the opening of the western
branch of the democratic national head-
quarters, and all that was needed to
crown his labors was the presence of Don
M. Dickinson and E C Wall. They
will be here this morning, and today the
new headquarters in the Unity building

ill be opened, and the work of redemp
tion begun in Illinois. Michigan, Wiscon-
sin. Minnesota, Iowa and the far Dako- -
tas. Mr. Cable has come on in advance
of the others to pre pi re the headquarters
which were to be located in his own state
because he was acquainted with Chicago.
And then he knew Dennis Hogan, the
mayor of Geneva. Mr. Catle selected
the whole banking floor of the Unity
building for the sub-comm-

to live in while it manages
the western campaign, and he
has been since Sunday in furnishing it.
This was another department in which
Mr. Cable ws perfectly qualified to la-ho- r.

He has a delicate and aesthetic
taste, and is probably te best dressed
man in the national committee.
Il was not until late last night, however,
that he had his work done, aud even this
morning some finishing touches will be
necessary .

When Ben Cable went over to the
Unity building yesterday morning he
touni men and women piwing all over
the floors of hi big rooms hi had en-
gaged wi:h scrub brushes in their hands.
He left them there and went over to the
state central comrailletc's in
the Sherman house. "Buck" llinrichaen,
the democratic candidate tor secretary of
state, was there, and be was just the
man for Mr. Cable. Buck H'.nrichsen
knows more practical state politics, per-
haps, than almost any other democrat in
Illinois. Mr. Cable immediately went into
conference with Mr. riirichsen about
the conditions in the state

In the afternoon the congressman and
Mayor Hogai:. who is on the state ex-
ecutive committee, fcnd close to Mr. Ca-
ble, went out to com plete the purchase of
furniture lor the headquarters. Mr. Hin-richs-

went part way with them. The
headquarters in the Unity building, while
they have marble wainscoting and elec-
tric lamps in brass filagree work, are to
be furnished simply. Mr. Cable had pur-
chased matting for the broad floors, but
there remained desks and chairs to be ob-
tained, which occupied the rest of the af-
ternoon .
. The national headquarters in Chicago
wfll be a rendezvous for all the demo-
crats in the west. The large room on the
first floor is being furnished as a general
reception room, and in it will be kept
files of the newspapers and a quantity of
tariff literature A register will be pro-
vided for visitors. The other rooms will
be used by the force of clerks in prepir-in- g

material for the country newspapers.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-z.mi- 's

Pow-1-r- ; there is n iihtn? ?n 1 1.1 ;.o

W WISH
To call your attention to a few facts:

Toar evrniclit is priceless the eyes need pood
care: inuiroer spectacles are ii junons. von
snouldiot tnmt your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap rDectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, ai.d will ta'.e pain to
properly fit your eyes for every dott-c- t of vision
and will guarantee a perfect til in every case.

the lines this diamond figure not
pppear equally black the different
meridians, indicates defect eight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should

corrected once. Eyes tested free.

h. d.f6lsom,
Jeweler and Optician.
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2500
eces

to select 'rotn. Why pay 40 cents
to ft .00 for which yon can get

for 10 cents at

0. C. TAYLOR.
, ' 1717 Second Ave.
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JAHNS & BERTLESEN

Peoria Cook Ranges,
Tinware And Housk Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

Buy Your Shoes at

CHNEIDER'S
SHOE STORES.

These Stores ar noted for carrying the best and most com-
plete stocks at Lowest prices.

We Sell Solid School Shoes for Less Money than any
other competitor the three tities.

We enlarge yonr Photo free when you buy Ten Dollib'
worth of Shoes.

CAUSE & CO., STAND,

lr

and
Furnishing

1622 Second avenue.

Muscatel
Claret

Pure Tuble
I'lsret

Norton's Claret.
Banterne .... ..............................
Tokay

get card.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

"J"- -' -

B B m mm

I

CASH STORE,
avenue.

EAD THIS!
Upon the solicitation of number of our leading

Physicians we have secured the agency for the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for

We have the following goods original pint

Angelica

Siinnyside
Caret........

Zinfandel
Seedling

iiieliiig
Madeira...

Call and

S?

.lfCJ

.1S8U

.isrs
1S76

20

1712 Second

1703 and 1705 venae.

Pweet Catawba
Sweet Catawba...........Iry Catawba
Dry Catawba
Old Brandy.
Old Cberrv ltrandv
old .Medicinal l'ort
Old sSweet ilelaware . . ...
Hi. Old Urocton tort
Sherry ..... ...........
fcwett Isabella

1818

in

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

jtf, -- ijT

MAY
890

Brotherhood

ADAMS. Pres.
EYSTER.

Wall Paper,
"Window Shades,

Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,

For Kinds
PAINTING

n
PAPER HANGINn

STORES Rock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds

HOLDFAST
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CENTRAL,

Engravings,

Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS

Never. Slip. No Knots to Tie.
Hammock plate screw, cents. Clothes sizes pair, cents.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent.
Second

Second

Telephone No 1216
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